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Edwards of AUanta, a' hostess.
The honoree wa. presented many
beautiful and us.ful gifts.
.

.

Sunday morning July 26, at an
outdoor kitchen pancake breakfast
lor the male attendanb here for

the

Groover-Dyer weddmg
Sunday.
Those
the
attending were,
groom-elect, Frederick Byron D)'
his
Carlton
er,
father, Byron Dyer,
Garrett and aon Mike, of Atlanta,
W. C. Hodges, Nolan Brown of
Valdosta, Rev. J. Robert Smith,
the officiating minister, Johnny
on

Adams and Dick Russell.

GRooVER.DYER VOWS
Mill Nancy Carol Groover be
the bride of Frederick BYlon

came

Dyer of A tlanta, Sunday

performed the

ring

four

at

July 26,

Rev. J. Robert

after

o'clock

Smith, the pastor,
Impresshe double

ceremony in the

First Baptist

Church of Statesboro.
Emeruld
palms around the altar and chan

cel formed

a

background

for

ar

rangementa of white gladioli and
white

chrysanthemums In a fluted
column, flanKed by similar ar
ran.,emenu on .tandards. Spirul
cathedral candelabra with lighted
candles illuminated the wedding
Reset\'ed pew markers were
..·hlte satin bOWl.
Miss Groo\er is the daughter of
Mn. Otis Groover and the late
Mr. Groover. Mr. Dyer 'ill the son
of Mr. and Mrs. Byron Dyer, of
�ene.

Athens, Georlla.

Wedding music

I

was

presented

by MlslI Irene Groover at the or
pn and MIIII Linda Pound, solo.
tit. who ung, "The Sweetest Sto
ry Ever Told", ". Love You Tru
ly," and uThe Lord'. Prayer.".

The

beautiful brunette btlde
.... given In marriage by a cou·
aln, )fro Carlton Garrett of At·
lanLa. She cholle for her... wedding
an

r

Registe� News

,

Penny was presented a dinner
plate in her chosen china pattern
by her hOltea ..s.

MRS. IUBm BlGGB

her parents, Mr, and Mrs, W, R,
Anderson.

BULLOCH TIMES

Mr. and Mrs. John Donaldson
of Miami, Fte., returned to their
home on Friday after a wee's viaIt here with relatlvel.

nurada", J.I" 30,

F.ur

'I,e

':22'

,

•

Meadows of Hinesville, Md.,

muatc

C�UB

•

,

guests

exqulstie embroidered' silk

or

_nu. gown lashloned With grace.

ful flounceA. The bodice featur
ed a scalloped neckline lind short
embroidered sleeves. The skirt fell
to a brush train. Her fingertip
.011 of lIIu,lon fell f,om a half
crown of tulle. She corned a while
Bible topped with a while, purple.
throated ol'chid
enchcled with
tube roses.
Mrs. Nolan Brown was her sis-

:e:;:e��'��;thO�lr::;�� s��eor�:;'�

Diane'

,Reginald

_

OPEN JULY 30

party

..

..

���r��n!�itl:�sB o�:!��I(�ro:evee:;�

m:ne! C�plI.

SAVANNAH,·GA.

THURS

Negro 4-H Club
Council Meeting

FRI

date has not

new

been set yet but it will be

played

possible. Night gBl'les
have already been planned for
their final games in the play-ot.fs.
The rain also rained out the
soon

.Majors

as

Monday

blue skies

were

afternoon

but
back for the Min.

01'S

games on Tuesday_
The Jaycees defeated the
.

aion 90 team by
2·1.

The

a

close

winning

Le-

score

pitcher

of

\\as

Jamie Beasley, who struck out 4
batters and allowed
two hits.

only

defeated the Lions and the Legion
90 def.ated the Rotary.
On S,turday the two winners
played and the two losers played.
The Jaycees defeated the Legion
90 team 11-4. Greg Sikes was the
winning pitcher. The Lions put the
Rotary out 01 the play-oUs by an
8-7

The

Ings.
only

Jaycees scoreiJ their two
in the second and third InnThe Legion 00 scored their
run in the Ilrst

inning.

-

Pratt HIU

0.0_

the

decorations.

ASSisting

A

lovely compliment
"�hzRbeth

SHruh
In

sel

Ylng werc, Miss

elect of

August

2,

Groo"'"
was

Miss

to

Bob Lane

the "inning pitcher strlkink out six batters, walkwas

h

..

l,lp

nonortlu

UI>

ter

Rose!

on

the'

dmlllg

election or

stnte officers.
I

The

mndelra cut work
'beautlful center
in 8 Silver bowl
by thl ee branched can
The
home
through.

lovely

loch

a

piece

loses

of pink

out was

tuble

unnulLl

rep I eaentatives from
thiS county 81 e Elaine GRI rison
"nd
William
Cole,
("Billy")
Elaine GUIIlson IS district vice
III esident, and will not only repl'o·
sent the 1,546 fo"our H'ers of Bul

covered With
cloth with

delabl a.

Sell Your Tobacco

The

ent 8nd the

was

II

With nrrnngements

of red dahlias and

yellow

loseS.

County, but Will

tho 4-H'els

or

I

NOTHING TO auYI

seventeen other

The honorees plnce wns l1Iarked counties
In
Southeast Georgia.
a roselle of
dainty pink satm Wlllium Cole is district winner In
ribbon
encircling U 1I11nlHLure tulent and will ropl esent the dia

by

STATESBORO MARKET

bride and groom.
A lovely pink l'ubl'um
sage W8S

honor.
Guests

and

aim

straight lor

Illy

COl'·

pl'esented the yuest of
for

this

lovely supper
party were, Miss Rimes, her moth
Mrs.
er,
Penton
Rimes, Mrs.
George HRglns, Sr., Mrs. Bill
Green, Miss Patricia Redding,
Miss
Barbara
Anderson, Miss
Glenda
Miss
Banks,
AmeUa
Brown, Miss Ramona Lee, 'Yln
Norma Ru,hlng. Mrs, Billy Mikell.

SATUIIDAY. AUG, •
11.00 A,M. to 2:00 ",M.

tlict In the contest.
He has two
talent numbers, one is a classified
dunce number, and the other is a

i10qulst number, (ieplcting
Edgar Belgun nnd Challey Mc
Carthy, Billy picked this up on
his own, and is. now practicul1y an
accomplished venta iloquist.
It Is hoped by all of the 4·11· ....
her. that Elaln. and Billy will
venti

•

r;

'.,..It.

Senfce

on

to

.

U. Wh.n in N •• d

Your Ratllo

or

;,

Espert R.palr

TV Set

swimming.

SERVICE DEPARTMENT

Pick-up

an. D.Ii •• r,. in

a

(IN "IISON)

the lecond in a two out of
three series. On Thursday night
the Bulloch Vet's defeated the

CoUege Pharmacy

R.diou. 0' 25 Mil •• of St.t .... oro

ler.
In the
Williams

-

Courte.,

-

allowed

thirteen hlts_
The College Phlll mncy scored 2
runs in the first, 2 in the third, 6
in the fourth and 2 in the seventh.
The Vet'a scored one in the first,
3 in the fourUI, 9 in the fifth, and

Plymells Radio & TV Service
Com"ln •• With PI,m.I'.

Grocer, and Mark ••

220 SOUTH COLLEGE STREET

-

STATESBORO

In the sixth.

one

BIGGEST SAYINGS!

To

•

•

OFF

50%

Sports Wear· Casual Wear. �wim Wear ·'Summer Dress Wear
For Boys Girls Teens Misses Juniors Men and Women
•

•

•

•

Member F. D. I. C.
GIVES BONUS

-

5 &; H GREEN

STAMPS, TOO

Roberta, Mrs. Comer Bird, MI'S.

ack, MI·s. Pred Miller, !\Irs. T W.

Slappey

and

Miss

Verna

Collins.

BIRTHDAY DINNER
B E Smith was hanOI cd
hel S31 d bl! thtillY Sunday with

I\oh c.
on
a

dinner

the home of a grund
Mrs. AI Shuman and

nt

dAughtel',

Mr. Shuman at Stntesbolo. About
100 gllests

\\Cle

pleMent.

H D, CLUB MET TUESDAY
The lIome Demonstration Club
mel lust Tuesduy ut the home of
wll'S A It Chll k, with Ml's. A. R,

Sunday after·

The cCiemony
pelfol'med I1t the Fllst Meth
odist Chulch of Statesboro, Rev.
Dun n. Wilhllms offiCiating. Mrs.
Doughty is the dllUghtcl of Mr.
nnd I\1l's. J. C. Denmol k of States.
bOlo.
Mr. Doughty Is. the son of
MI', .nd MIS, A, W, Doughty of

We, the Grand -lury, cheaen
sworn to
serve at the J'uly
Term of Bulloch Superior Court,
1060, beg to submit the tollowina
recommendntions
lind
presentand

•
ments:
1. We wish IlfI,t to thank

Judge

J L. Renfroe for his able and In
structive charge keynoted by the
stressing of the need for addition
al industry in Bulloch County, to
hold and increase population and
finaneiul
stabUity 01 Bulloch
Count)·. Various suggestions were
made by Judge Renfroe regarding
ways to attract said Indu8trles.
2. We, the Grand Jury, have
up pointed a live-mnn committee
to study with Rep. Francis Allen
..

..

the

Oharles

�:;::.ts,

Harris and

to succeed

Leefield News
MRS, E, F, TUCKER
Sunbenms

met

the

at

said term

on

1960

on

�..

S.

We,

the Grand

JUry, heard

tember 5, 1064.

��int�db� th! Gra�odm.h.I:;e:'r �:; me�dWeih!�e �h:nd o�fl'!e' ��e�h;
January, 1969,
Bulloch County
term at

Superior Court, on the problem I,. take
and their Investigation 01 the eon. sary to
dlUona of the records

room

vault at the court house.

and

This

report, submitted by Osborne C.
Banks, chairman, carries the en-

Commll8lonelll immedJate

the proper action nee es
remove all litter, debril,
stored papers, etc., now atored In.
the steeple of the court house
which deee, in our
opinion, ere
ate a fire hazard to SOld

property_

���s:d;��y aann� isPC��:b� �!b!�� prZ�e��!�t:��e;��Il:::: ,:':b:
co��tfvr!e�:n�e!�e �baU:I ;::
4;e!�n:��d Gth':.�d '!h!y, c��:;
JOMson be paid the
additional
her

ted for record.
cr

spend

an

amount of ap-

proximately $750

to

complete the

:..�! t:I�r::��� <:h:I�bc:V�nt:;c�-:::
mendntion

only carried filming
through 1012.

records

6, W. hereby appoint J, L,
Wy.
att to a five year term as a mem·
ber of the Board of Education lor

Minnie Lee
usual fee lor

senle .. t.

as

sis�.n\r:s !iShu:oprh:�k�:\OD�
arable Walton

Usher, thb ....
General, for his able asat.t.ane.

tor

matters for
!id::::I���lng
Res
Uull
bitted
Wal:: H. lJd�d�Fore:n.n.
B. Floyd
ClerL

our eon-

Brannen.

ii5iE5iEE5i5i5i5i5i5i�5i����������L�

We Are

Moving

September
So That w. Can lave

���y��Js���:,

1

MOving Cost.

W;

Are ... IIng Our intire Stock Of

,

ARTIFICIAL FLOWIERS AND FRUITS
FLOWER CONTAINIERS

Beutrleo Davia, vilited her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
assistant HD Agent,
announced B. J_ Prossel durlna the week end.
the State liD Council
Miss Evelyn Hapn ia visiting
children of Wushlngton, D. C.,
meeting tor
August 26-28 lit Athens, and the relatives In MiRmi, Fla.
111 e lenving In a few
after
days,
4-'}1 sub·dlstrict eliminations at
MI •• M"dle Pel'klns of tho Mac.
spending thee weeks with her Rock
Bogle, August 6·8. I\oIrs. H. edonia community Ipent several
mothel', Mr8. Hnttle Lanier.
L Hocker won the door
Mr. Dnd Mrs. Jumes Foote and
prize. days last week with Mr. and Mrs.
The group were served upple
pie Laurace Perkins and family.
daughter of Augusta visited Mr.
ala mode ulld Coca-Colo.
Mr. and Mn. James Tucker and
Dnd Mrs. Emmit Davis Monday of
80n, Kenny, of Port
Wentworth,
last week.
are
SPLASH
PARTY
PICNIC
visltinl: relatives here this
1\11'8. Allene Mock of Chamblee
Enjoying a Sp)nsh Party nnd week.
was a viaitor here Saturday.
ot Magnolia Spllngs on Fri Misses MalY Alice and Sue Belch.
Mr, and Mrs, Powell Williams picnic
day well! Mrs. Herbert Stewart, er, Larry Thompson and Tim Stal
spent a few days last week with
Miss Josie Auron, Mrs. A. K. De cup aU Ilttended the annual 4wH
Mr. ond Mrs. Ben Williams at
Loach, Mrs. George Scarboro, Club meeting held at the Chat
CI escent City, Fla.
Mrs. J. T. Hummonds and children ham County 4-H Club camp the
Mrs. Thomas Alten of Wilmore,
week end of July 10.
and Nuncy Fields ull of
Portal.,
last
was
here
week
with
her
Ky.,
MIS. Lllmnl' Hickman and sons
Mr. Rnd Mrs. T. O. Manry und
Mr. and
Henry Wit- sons o(
Edison, Mr. und Mrs. R. C. of Savannah spent the week end
Aaron and sons, of Sylv8nla, MI'. with her pal enta, Mr. and Mrs.
Mrs. J. C. Parrish, M". E. L.
and ?III's. BI'ltt Aaron lind Pat.'Sy, Toby Connor.
Womack Bnd Mrs. A. L. DelPonte
Mr. ,.ntl MI·II. K. 1.1. Fisher of
at Millen, Mr. Dnd MIS. John n.
wel'e visitors in Savannah Satur
Johnson lind children of Garfield, Tampa, Flo., spent July 1S ulld 14
day,
and MI. unci Mrs. Guy Johnson with Mr. nlld M18. W. L. Baird.
Mrs. Evelyn Hendrix and daugh
They were cnl'out.e home from vii,.
and (ulIlIly of NOI(olk, Vo.
t,er visited R few days last week
iling relatives in South Curolina
with Mr, lind Mrs, J,
und Tennessee.
REGISTER CANNING PLANT
Mrs.

the

at

a

The

••

...

_

,

Portal News

bill which

...

Presentments

chul eh 011 lust Monday ufternoon
rf
Cllllk, .11
co-bn!ltcs". MIS. Glark,
with Mrs.
LaurAce
Perkins 113
Jr, �II\'C the devotlonlll, the 100th
leader.
und I'cpented with the
PSHltll,
MI'. and Mrs. Fate Bah'" lind
giOUp, the LOld's PI·Byel'.
MI'S, son, Sammie, 01 Batesbul'g, S. C.,
COnl(!I' nil d, III esldcnt, led the
visited relatives here the week end
membcl s 111 the pledge to the
flag. at July 10 and attended their class
'Vaycross.
Mrs
Luke Hendrix,
secrewry, reunion held at the American Le.
reud the mlnules of the last meet
glon Home in Statesboro.
Vet's
Whltie
by
Versll'aete, ing which was in MIlY, and called
Mi88 .ranis Wilson 01 Brooklet
George McLeod, and Ray WiI the loll. Mrs. 1\1. L.
Taylor, Mrs. spent the week end with MilS Eve.
IiAmll. Billy Upchurch got one for R. C. RobertA
and MrR. H. L. Roc lyn
Hagan.
the College Pharmacy.
ker Knve pi oject reports. Mrs. Bird
Mr. and MIS. franklin Lee and
appoll1ted a nominating committee children, KRren, ShRren and Be.
to select a slate 01 officers lo be linda
spent several da,1I la�t week
pre!lented at the August meeting. at
They were, Mrs. Perry CObb, Sr.,
Robert Kane and
ehallllllln, Sfrs. M. L. Taylor, Mfa. 80n, David, of JacksonvUle, Fla.,
MRS, R,T, HATHCOCK
H_ L. Rocker. Mrs.

PLANTUS

-

two

% OFF

After .. ptem ..... lat W. Will .. Located At
the Mr. and Mr •• Arthur Bran .....
Place
At the Rear of Georgia Teachera Col
....

OffHI.....,.7

WE WILL CONnNUIE TO GIVIE YOU THIE
SAMIE GOOD ARVICE IN
COMPLIETIE FLORAL ARVICE

Mrs\

In Now And Save

Stop

Bulloch Flower
Shop

t, ���p��n�'

Little FrankIe K.rsey of Savan. OPEN TUESDAY AFTERNOONS
leading hitter for the Vct's
fXECUTlVE COM, TO MEET
George McLeod with four hitl nah Is with Mrs. Joe Ellis for sev
The executive committee 01 the
for five times at bat. For the ernl weeks.
The ReglstCi
Cunnlllg Plant Pittman Pilik Methodist Chulch
Pharmacy it WitS Talmadge Riner
Mr. and Ml's. Brannen Denmark will be oJ1en on Tuesday after· W.S C S. will meet
Tuesday morn
noonl
with two lor two.
110m J :00 to 4 :00 o'clock ing,
or Savannah wele here lut week
The
August 4th.
meeting
EAST INMAN ST.-PHONE PO '.2324-STATESBORO
H'ome runs were hit for the end with Mra. Alberta Scarboro for the remalnde. of the
will be held In tho church library
cunnlnc
season, accordlntl to an Announce beginning at 10 o'clock.
and othen.
mAde by O. E. Gny
and
Weekend viSitors With Mr. nnd ment
Mrs. Walt Woods and others here James Atkinson, Yo-Ag tellchelB.
The plllnt will be open fo"'lidny,
Were Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Prather,
Augusta and Mrs. Maggie Womack July'al. but following this date.
It Will opel'ote
of Atlanta,
Tuesdny ,,(tcl'noons
Little Crulg Brack of Savannah only.
is spending two weeks with Mr.
ol ••• m •• Ad •• rt ••• m.nla 25 word. or I ••• 71e
p.r la •• rUonl ower 2' wold., 3 C •• tl per wor". BoW
CARD OF THANKS
and Mrl. Robert Brack and Rob.
f.ce or Di.pl., .d. tak. 410
1. char... C •• h .sc.pt wh.r. cu.to
h
r .ccount.
I take this oppol'tunlty to ex.
ert, JI',
e88 my thnnkM 101' the I cmem
pi
FOR SALE-USED TIRES, All
Spending' Monday at Savannah bl'nnces of food
BUSINESS
and flowers, also
.1 •••• Includlne 600x16, Hod a
Beach were Mr. and Mrs. Comer
..
foJ' the
IICts of kindnesses
ANNOUNCEMENTS
Pur. 011 S.rvle. StatIon. 128 N,
Bh'd, grnnd.doughter Nuncy Bird, given to many
W
U8 during the Pllst sev
Main St.
and Mr. Denver Hendrix.
lU.
The

•

.

wss

,

Little Angello Wells of Savan.
nah spcnt last Sunday and Monday
with her gland-parents, Mr. and

Mrs, Millard Griffeth,

who fias been with
at Fort Camp·
Is here on leave. He ex

Berry

paratroopers

��
�.
SHOES
Future

bright comfort
w.ar

Try them, JOu'U

-.ree.

ltc

MIS. J. M. Norris.
CARD OF THANKS

We wish to thank each and ev·
y one lor the unti1'ing efforte,
the many valuable gifts, the love
ly cards 01 condolences and the
many other acta of kind nell ahoWD

HEYDA YB,

:::'Th�e;;�;n:!p:�:suftr:rirl!�
FOR SALE-Coleul,
along walke, etc.,
each;
uft
4·2614
at�� nia��I��!��sSUI?ae�:,n�;:i�a:r..,:
!:�eprc,:�t �elrvi;:eatkiMai!P�{�: :�r:rrl ::;I�t�r:;,'
Statooboro. phon.
IS YOUR TV ACTING UP-Th.n
caU our experienced repairman

an�u:,,�� r;� B�:;�a!e:.f :�: kl�!:d t�h:ukgh':}lUlwl:.0 u:d:rl�:
lcially
�:.l.0,:!�.II��s�.
a�M�j�kind
� o���
do
thank

85Uc

They're smooth fitting,

your foot.

West, State.boro, Ga. 28tfc

COMPLETE SEPTIC TANK and

Grease Trap Inatallation, clesn
ing and repair service. Prompt
we
our
neigh. .. rvlce. Reasonable rates. Call
Mr. Pete Davidson of Gambler,
12tfe
the ph,sicJanl, the nunee PO 4·9678. Jo. Harrl.on,
Ohio hi here lor a few weeks with bon,
at the hoapltal and the memben
his daugbter. Mra. W, A, Colley
WE SHARPEN all type. of aaWl
of the Brookl.t Kiwanis Club.
�
and Mr. Colley.
From the bottom of our hearts with special precision equipment.
Little Allen Colley wu a patient we say thank you each GIIe, and Also sharpen reel and rotary blade
at the Bulloch County Hospital may God bien you all
lawn mowers.
Pete'. Saw Fillna
lalt week.
Mrs_ L. P. Milla, Jr., and
Shop, 18 West Moore St. Phone
4.8860.
10Uc
Mr, and Mrs, Hud,on William,.
W. H. Williams and Tommie and
Jimmie Williams spent Wednes.
day In Augusta with Mr. and Mn,
Robert
H, Williams. Kay and

......

Man, StyI

••

To Cho •• From

LOW AND MEDIUM HEELS

SIZES S TO 10

\

Regular $12.H

Faye.

Mr, and Mrs, Chris Trowel of
Stntesboro visited during the week
with Mrs. Mabel Saunders and
Mrs. Ivey Trowel.
Mr. and Mrs. L. T. Bradley, Jr.,
were visitors In Savannah Satur

day,

$8.80

Mrs. Lucile Pate 0 Statesboro
has> been several daya with MI.
and Mrs. Durden Lanier and fam

Ily.
Mr. Lowell Mallard of Folk..ton.
Is visiting here with his slater,
Mrs, B, E. Smith,
Mrs. Carrie Adams of the Geor

tient'y's
SHOP HENRY'S·FlRST

FOR RENT

FOR RENT-Beach Cottaae at
Fernandina Beach, with TV.
Will sleep 10. John E, J ac k son.
Phone 4-3315.
IStfc

Mr. and Mrs. O. C. TUrner and
others.

Kenny Bishop
was

of

Fort

Valley.

here for the weekend with hiS

purents.
FARM BUREAU MEETING

10c

_

prle ... D

write Ber ....tt

or

Lost IlIHI FOllnd

"tt.

L���InMt��\fc��1t;��d�m':::i

Park softball diamond

AGE 24·32
Silial y of UOO.OO per week plu8
hotel allowance. elurinl' traln)nl'.
Liberal com minion with drawlna
account of U60.00 per week up
commencement

on

on

Excellent opportunity

now

available consists ot States

boro, Savannah, Brunswick, Val
dosta, Thoma8ville, Bainbridge,
Albany, Columbus and Dublin
area.
Free prollt sharing and re.
tl

t

I

h

ltall

tI

d

o�::el
8::;:.3 .re::litsoSburr::t
will
required

Cobb

..

FOR SALE
HOUS[S

earn

,12.000,00 yearly with Am.rlca·.
leading food service equipment
and supply company. Two weekI
of tranlng In Chicago to 8ell Ohl.
na, Glaasware, Silverware, Kitch.
en Utensils and
EqUipment, Fur
niture and Furnishinp,
Linens,
Paper Goods, Janitor Suppliel to
Hotels, Restaurants, HOlpltals,
Club" nnd Institutions. Territory

or

Foxhall Warehouse. If found caD
PO 4·2756, R.ward,
1t24p

territory.
to

other Ilo .. en .t

2t25.

Cuunt, Pulpwood Valod, Fre. man,
mark.u... .. mc ••
,

maoy

FOR SALE-60 to
76
f.edor
.hoata. Few pure blooded Du.
roc males. Phone PO
4·8059, B.
L Preetorloua.
ae.a&c

.. ement aad

SALESMAN
DRAWING AOCOUNT
U60,00 WEEKLY

and

reasonable price8. Mn. J. R. Bran
nen, route J. 3 JAr miles eut of
State.boro. phon. PO 4.9287.

FOR SALE-Two bedroom ho .....
Hot water heater and Venetian
bllnda
throughout tb. ho .....
Phon. PO 4·8997.
eu.
FOR SALE-One frame dw.lling.
six rooms and bath. Price ,&,_
000 cosh. Mrs. R. H. Freeman, Do
..

GR.
Phone
UNion 3·6666,

vcr,

Doubleheadll.
22tf.

FOR SALE-House to move for
a dwelling or tear down lor the
lumbel, 26 leet by 46 feet. 1100.
Phone VIctor 2.2510. Brookret.
22tfc

help fin· FOR
SA�Beautlful three bed.
opposlt. ho,pltal. tho building anc. one. W. will k •• p all cor· l'Oom brick ho
.... termlta treated
Bulloch dining tabl. had an attractlv. ar· with
presently occupied I
bond. with ceramle tile betb
Flower Shop. Avallab e Sept. 1. respondence confidential.
Write and
la. brJek flreplac:e. 8pacloal
Phone PO 4·2366,
24tfc full partleulars to:
lot eov.r.d with pin. tr .... TV
PHILIP J, GREEN
FOR

RENT-On Inman

.treot'l

car

or

we

br.

FOR SALE OR RENT,-26 South
Zetterower Av.,. three bedroom

house. ,0.000
rent,

or

,60

Call PO 4·2617

per month
or

4·2860,

-

gia Baptist Chlldren'_ Home. Bax·
Ie)', is here for several days with

.anl. No. 8581

WE BUY AND SELL USED
TIRES, New tlr •• for .. Ie, fte.
capplne •• me. for all tlrea.
Fiend... TIre Service. N orthalde

pii atapyiiM.I.I•••••;

2t26c

pulpwood and tlm!:ar ••all 8,1

and Mrs, I, W. Akin. and daugh.
ter Kem of Fort Lauderdale, Fla.

-

Rountree, Box 22, Wad.

WANTED-Fo,

APARTMENT

,

support for

MOTHERS-Clear up tholle blues
by spending a few houl'S dally

ley, Ga.

LI •• With U. For Q.I •• Sal.
23 N. M.I. S •• -Plaoa. 4·2471

Drive

do not

;Huldab
���!�" l:n r�::.n at::�'.ltow�i�P��:

A. S, DODD. JR,
R.al Ettat.
SEE US FOR LOANS
HOMES FOR RENT
HOMES FOR SALE

_

flexIble. genUe y.t firm

mlng

leu

PO 4·2215.

el

...

and style for tau

the mom.nt you

clol weeka.

to go to Korea for a year.
MH. Willie Berry, Connor Berry u. on our fiftieth wedding annl
It caused our eyes to
and Gail Williams, I!!pent the week veraary.
dim with tears, our hearts over
end at Myrtle Beach, Fla.
with joy, May God bl ....
Mr. and Mrs. James Turner and flowing
guide and direct you through this
children of Columbia, Ill.,
have low
.... ound of sin and sorrow is
been with relatives here 2 weeki, our
prayer.
with Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Turner,
B, J, Futch
Mrs. B. L. Burke and children of He
Annie Mae Futch
Millen.
They were all supper
CAItO OF THANKS.
guesta Thursday of Mr. and Mr
John M. Turner.
We want to take this OppOl'tu-

pect.

�

nernoon.

Churlie Nesmith, Mrs. E. L. Wom

bell, Ky.,

4nd Up
Servlc.

Ray
pitcher

the los

\

SAVINGS OF 25%-33Y3%
•

C.

Connor

SELLING STARTS THU,RSDAY, JUlY' 30th
Frlendl,

thril

game,

the winning

was

giving up nine hits while
Ing pitcher, Jess White,

Big Savings SALE

\

Safet,

FI'iday night

a

e

.

the

•

for

PHONEP04-�

16-14 In

of the

Sluder.

a

WANTED

SHOP 'TIL 9 P.M. EVERY NITEI,

DRASTIC REDUCTIONS ON· ENTIRE, STOCKS OF
SUMMER MERCHANDISE
THROUGHOUT THE STORE

SEA ISLAND BANK

the

\\as

ALL WORK GUARANTEED
Fre.

as

Hospital captured the. Men's Rec
reational Softball Championship
from the Coliege Pharmacy.
This game. played Friday night.

poreonmg fOI' control

cot.

WiI.y Fordham

t:;fsl!tuO�o�: fi:t�n!i��u::tr!.�t::: BULLOCH TIMFS
���=I��e!O I�Uf!oc:ep��n:r.�Jhl: ,.T_h_u_r_ ....'_._J_ul ,_3_O_._I_'_5' F_I_
Grand Jury
October Bulloch
hlm
County,
self,
beginning
Sap�i:ha o:epBo�o:: tf:r.rerfllonrdICn�,rt, tember
6,
and ending
Sap-

CLEAB\NCE

CAPTAIN KANGAROO

Summer Clearance

Your

was the final
Bulloch Veterinary

The SCOl'e, 14-11,
score

WE HAVE A COMPETENT AND
QUALIFIED

trIct.

'LAST CALL

•

their

nine hits while Fort Stew.
theirs on seven.

on

and

Grand Jury

_�������������������������

•

hold up the standard lor Bulloch
County and the Southeast Dis

John

•

IIGIST.I omN

* 22 STORES TO SERVE YOUI

eprescnt

was

Jimmy Wlgtrins. Billy Joe Shaw
and Larry K.nnedy led Stat ..
bora's attack ti.y getttng two hits
for four tlmel at bat.
After the game the visitors en
joyed hot dogs and a cold drink
at the pavillion, Dnd then went

Radio an� 'IV" Repairs

GIVE US A TRIAL

* WIN A HOME FREEl
"CONsnUATION
'MOD�L IY OUTDOOI DE�ELO.,,gNT co.
* WIN A SHOWCASE OF GIFTS FREEl

two

thhd. The next batter

t.nlk

a

Perry Cobb Wednesday

Jimmy Wlkgms, slOgled Doughty, III, on
fielU advancing Bice to noon, June 14lh.
wus

to centel

County

,The hostess served apple
pie ala
mode and punch. Present with
Mr Cobb were Mu. Marshal
Tuy
lor, Mrs. Olurenee Wynn, ·MI·s R.

nfternoon
the
Lions
Team of the Statesboro Little Lea
gue, defeated the Fort Stewart

uway,

gave

cd.

SEWING CLUB MEETS
Sewing Club met with Mrs.

the leading hit.
hiLt fur

and giVing up only one Pal ks, who SlIcllflced to fll st base
Jimmy White "as the losing scoling Bice.flom thll'd to wm the
ball game.
pitcher Allowing eight hita.
Lane was also the blJf man at
Jimmy Wiggins was the starting
the plate getting two hits for three pitcher for Statesboro but was re
times at bat. David DeLoach got 1IevOO by
Lal'I'y Kennedy In the

f

,,,ith

her daughter, .Jane, Mn.
Chnlmels FrAnklin and her d,llugh·.
were

was

\\ as SCI'

The

Friduy

one

.

ohrYlIRnthomums, comllleting

Moole

art scored

can

ton

red

three times at bat. Vick Page was
the Jaycees' big man with three
for three.

runs on

to

Agent Powell

ter for the Lion. with two

-: H�oiioi k5irei ti lri eediinli ni ei 'i Ti hi eeRiioi tai r�yEln�g�ac;; ti oi ni ias5iFi r.!i!n�k�Hiioi ok�P!i!Itc�h�e�d ab����:t!:� t::c:�:��hed
Yo.

I

one in the sixth, while the Lions
acored runs in every inning.

Oreg

0\ er the farm bureau
meet
here Thur dav night. A cover.

Ing

ed dish supper

plonshjp.

f'

w.

sided

over

Bill Kel-

In the other game the
Rotory the only hit for the Legion in tho -dxth for the win.
defeated the Lions 10-6. The wln- foul'th inning. The
FOI t Stewart scored their runs
Rotary scored
nlng pitcher was Bob Lane and the three runs in the third, two in the in the second, fourth, and Sixth
losing pitcher was Frank Hook_ fourth and one In the filth.
innings. Statesboro SCOI ed one
Lane stnlek out six batters while
The other game laW much scar- run In the first, second, third,

Jamborees
�.iant
.="=':"=STRI=N:G=I:A:N:D=====:::_}l4:�",M.

was

",as

SA T.

6:30.';00

lOSing pitcher

the wln- Little League by a score of 6-4.
The score being tied 4-4 after
nlng pitcher.
On Wednesday, July 29, the the regUlation Six
innings, the
Lions will meet the Legion DO in game wus (OICed into extra lnn
a game \\hich will thlow one of
ings.
them out and the other in a playFmnlly after one an a half innoff With the Jayce'es for the Oham- ings in the 8th, State.:oboro scored
and won the game.
MRS. ARTHUR DOUGHTY. III
,
Thursday afternoon in the Lit.
Billy Bice, led off the inning
MiMS Ednn Mue Denmark was
tie League I\ohnors' games, the Ro- with a lungle into left flcld. The
t.ury shut out the Legion 90 team next battel \\as retired and with united in mUll inge to Arthur
score.

The losing pitcher was Jimmy
White, who struck out four ballers
ing two,
and gave up only one hit.
hit,
runs

Wednelday. JUly 22.
games tho Jayceea

CARTER,

flanked

"

Rain cnueed many dls18ppointMonday night as it rained
the Little Lea&,ue All.Sta ...
games scheduled
for 6:30 and
8 :16 p.m, The

on

•

out

TRAFFIC CIRCLE·HWY 80'

..

nament

ments

8S

The

In these first

(By, Tommy Martin)

•

thelra in the first and sixth.

The Minors begin their play-offl
Iy alvin&, up six hits. Hook gave up
on Tu .. day. July 28.
flv. hits,
The Little League Midget. be.
The Jaycees scored one run in
gan their double elimination tour- the eeeond, two in the third, nnd

Recreation
Center

Me���:�d

�'::' fO;;'
th�1 T�.W.I
�IUb bd• tf �n�r n�
a�" �rger ?i:u ad tM• ;""T"
cornIe
rd·
I·

scored runs in every inning except his Lions to a 11-4
victory
the first while the Lions scored the first
place Jaycees,

.Sports At The

are

..

GRooMSMEN'S BREAKFAST
Dr. Fielding Ruasell wa. host on

noon,

'"OMI

Miss Mary Ellen Williams, lin.
Ralph Turner and Mis. Ellen Dur.
ham.

during the reception.
spending some time with their
.
.
.
When Mr, and Mrs, Dyer left
MLu Mell... Olliff I. vlalUng
We.k end lfIlesta of Mr. and gl'andparenta. Mr, and Mra, M, W,
(or a wedding trip, Mrs. Dyer
TIC·WEL
_
relative. In Wlnlton.s.lom. N, C, Mra, Johnny Olliff w.r. Mr, and
za which Iloated over net and tat· changed to a costume suit 01 light
The
of
M re. Percy Gord, of
Visiting Mr, and Mn, Graham Mrs. Olliff McElveen of B.au·
leta. The fitted bodice had a 8COOp blue silk linen with navy aCCC88Ur
g
at a
y
Savannah were luncheon lfIl'sts
Bird and tamlly on Tu.aday were fort. S, c.
neckline and cap sleeves, with ;C8 nnd the orchid lifted from her
h
of hi. mother. Mrs, Ira Woods
Mn,
Natban
�hn.on
and
Mrs,
W, M. Hawkins
claugh.
0
Visiting
deeper pink cummerbund with wedding bouquet.
La
an
n,
on Sunday,
•
•
Zeda of Atlanta and Mn, A, of Je.up during the
•
w.ok end
I\aah. The very full skirt of orClark on ast W • n •• d ay even ne, t.r.
M ...
Alva McCart and Mlu
V, Holloway of Twin CI....
were Mrs, L, J, Holloway and MI ..
ganla was fashioned with pleats OUTDOOR PARTY
Their
were the husband.'"
Frances Owens of Thomplton 'fisLuncheon gUOlta of Mra, Eubl. Salli. RIglI",
of net and taffeta.
Last week Miss Sara Elizabeth
and all the chlldr.n.
Ited Mr, and Mrs, Lester Collins
on
The bridesmaids,
Mis8 Marle .Groover, whose marriage to WII·
Aaron and Dudle, Johnson reTuelda, were Mr. and
Members with their husband. Rlg&'l
on Saturday.
Dfer, sister of the groom, Misl liam Thomas Shepherd, Jr., and
attending were, Dr. and M .... John Mn. Judson Lanier and famil, of turned to their home on Sunday
Luncheon &,ucsu of Mrs. I. A.
Betty Jo Brannen and Miss Made Miss Sue Chance, whose marriage
Cobb, Mr. and Mrs. Jobn Meyers, Atlanta, Mn. R. L. Lanter, Mra. after a two weeks visit with Mr.
Stepltens on Sunday were Mr. and
Iyn Waters nnd the little flower to Scotty Horn of Cochran, shar.
Mr. and Mrs. Buren Altman, Mr. Robert Lanier and and daughter and Mrs. JuUs Robinson of Brox�frs.
Guy Forsyth and rami17. IIr.
were
Cathy,
Mr.
Gar, Cowart,
and Mrs. ton.
Brown,
gll'l,
gO"'ned cd honors at R dellghtlul outdoor
and Mrs. Dean Futch, Mr. and
and Mrs. George
Simpson and
Andenon
as the honol utl-endant. They carand
party in Hawkinsville. Hosta on
Reggie
Mrs. Eugene Ozburn,
Luncheon guests
Mr. and
of
Mr. and
family of Miami, Fla., Sid Creech
Anderson.
ried cascade bouquets of pink all- this occaSion were, Mr. and Airs.
Mr!l Clyde Yarber, Mr. and' Mrs.
Mrs_ J. B. Johnson and family on
of Naples, Fla., Mr. and Mra. Marters and pmk rubrum IIhes. Diane Gene Langford,
Mr. and MH.
Recent visitors of Mrs. J. A. Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. Julis
Wedon Dupree and Mr_ and Mrs.
shall Collins of Goulds, Fla., Mr.
canied a basket filled with pink Neede Goode and Mr. and Mrs.
Stephens and family were Mr. and Robinson and Fred Robinson of
W T Clark.
and Mrs. P. B. Myrick of Sann•
rose petal" The ring bearer, Tom- Verlln McKinney.
MISS JOYCE MUIRHEAD
•
Mrs. P. A. Tuten and Mr. and Mrs. Broxton, Mrs. Dan Kirkland and
nah, Mr. and Mrs. Albert Adkins
wore
a
F.
A.
white
lult.
Tuten
of
Ten couples were invited.
my Rushing,
Savannah.
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. BaEbee and
NOVELTY CLUB
and
Mr.
and
Mrs_
Dave A. Muir
Jau&'hter, Ellen, of Thompson
Mr. Dyer was his son'l best mall
The honorees were presented
Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Miliford oC Vernon Barbee of Venton.
On last Thursday afternoon
nnd Mr. and MIS. G. C. Stephens
head of Garden City announce
and the usher-groomsmen were. Iilver traya by their hosta.
Alls. O. I\of. Lanier was the hOlte .. Rockmart, spent laat week with
Misses Reta
Ann
and
the
and
and
Sonya
family.
engagement
•
•
•
approaching to the members of
Johnny Adallls, Dr. Fielding Rum.
-'
the Novelty -----'--------.---_-------_:......
marriage 01 their daughter, Joyce,
sell and W, C, flodge •• of State'. REHEARSAL DINNER
at �er home on West Jonel
to James Vann TiIln.an, Ion ot Olub
bOlo and Nolnn. Bro\\ n of. Val dosFollowln, the rehearsal Satur- Mr, and Mrs, J, V, TlIlnlan oC A \'enue, where she used lovely
tn.
day evt!nlng for the wedding of Sta tesboro.
mixed flowers In the living room
Mrs
Gloover chose
for her Miss Nancy Carol Groover and
The brlde·elect was l1'aduated and dining room to decorate. The
H
mauve
lace
Frederick Byron Dyer, the groom's flam
daughtel's wcddlng
Savannah High School 'and dining table had Ian attractive ar.
sheath, with scallopud neckline, �rent8 entertained at a dinner uttended G, S,
C, W, and G, T, 0, rangement of magnolia foliage
\\ tth
in the banquet room of Mrs.
mutching accf!!ulOrles.
wllh dainty pink flowers. /"
Mr.
Tillman '\fas
graduated
The glOOm'S mother, Mrs. Dyer, Bryant's Kitchen. The table was
.cheese �tr.ws, alsorted cookies,
from Statesboro 'High School and
was
altH ed In beige linen with lOT" shaped at which point were
nttended G. T. C. He Is preaent. tOH!lted nuts and punch were Hr.
scalloped neckline wllh lace yoke, seated the bride and croolD .. lect, I, In buainess with his
v(!d
father.
Rnd ponel of lace extended the Mr. and Mrl. Dyer, and Mrs. OUI!!
The wedding will be solemnized
Gumes and conteau were en
(uJl Itlnl(th of the 8kirt, and match- Groover. At another long table
August 30 at 3 :00 p. m. at the joyed with the door prize goln, to
aCCe!lfOIIt!I!!.
The
mother!
both the attendant8 for We July 26 Gal den
Mrg. J. F. Upchurch, who recelv
City Baptist Chureh,
wore pUf),le orchid..
A reception will be held In the ed
wedding were !eated.
dusting powder_ Others win.
1\1r. Dyer presented hill grooms- lIocinl hall of the
ImUlediutely folio" Ing the wed·
church Immedi
nlng pi izes were, Mrs. C. P_ Mar
men sliver
ntely following the ceremony.
tin, MrA. Henry w.nler, Mrs. Bur·
ton Mltch.1I and Mr.: W, T, Cole.
tlon In the Social Hall of the BRIDESMAIDS LUNCHEON
a MiscelJaneous Sho"er on
Thurs. mllll.
chUlch
MIS. Jel8e Akins,' Mn.
Mill Belly Jo Brannen, Mis9
day
Members attending were, Mrs.
Bob Mikell and Miss
Ruby Lee Madeline Waten and MlslI Edwina 01 evening, July 2:J, at the home
Mrs. Lognn Hagan on Broad W. T. Coleman, MH. W. E. Helm
Jones met the gUCIlUI and introPaul were hostellses
Saturday, Street, with her daughter, MI ..
Iy, MIK. Henry Lanier, Mrs. C. P.
duced to the receiVing line. Mlngat
..
luncheon
at
July 26,
lovely
Fay Hagall and Mrs. R. S. Bon �tal tin,
Mra. Burton Mitchell,
linK with the guests were Mn. Mrll.
Bryant's Kitchen, honoring durant, co-hostesses.
Mrs. H. M. Teets, and Mh. J. F.
PRul Groovel, Mt'8. n. R. Brllen.
Min Nancy Carol Groover, bride.
Throughout the home were Upchurch, Mrs, H, C, WIlliams
dille, I\olls. Billie Simmonl, Mn. elect of
Sunday, July 20th, and lovely arrangements oC pink
Henl y Quattlebaum and Mrs. lvey
glad I. WH!I a visitor to the club.
her attendanti'.
oli and dahlias. In bridal
Mrtl.
Wallace
aames
Wynn.
Cobb,
lilies in a "liver bowl made and cotests
••
••
Regal
went to MillS
Jr, kept the brlde'll book.
The an
prizes,
center.
exquisite arranlfement
Cherry Newton, MISS Ann McDou.
brld!;!'s table was overl.ld with a
the table, encircled with mln gald and Mrs.
Ing
Ed Cone.
white floor length organdy cloth
iature Ivy, which extended the full
Lime float, individual decora
over taffeta. The tiered
wedding
01 the table.
tive cakes, crackers and toaated
cake centered the table and was length
the
the
of
DeslgnaUng
nuts was sel'ved.
seating
enCircled With minature ivy and
(By BOl'thu VanBuren, Reporter)
bride.elect was a bridal doll with
Thu ho!tesses presented Sarah
lube rOAes aJ1d white carnations.
Two 4-H C'ub
will
membels
Identical to that of a
vegetable dish in her chosen repre�ent Bulloch County at tbe
At Inten'alM down Lhe table were wedding gown
the honoree, made by her lister, china
\
pattern.
FEATURING JACK
placed dainty nosegays. CompletM.:.
Annual State Negro
4·H
Club
Shirley.
Twenty-five guests were invit Council which will be held Augult
ing the appointrnentl were branchGuests were, 1\1iss Nancy Curol ed,
ed cahdelabra with epergnettes of
3·7 ,-IIt the State 4·H Club Center
Otis
hel'
Mrs.
Groover,
mother,
The honoree was Amartly atUr
tube IOPles and white carnations.
STARRING:
at Dublin, Ga.
Groover, her sister, Mrs. Brown, cd In a black sheath with short
The refreshment table was cO\'- Mrs.
This Council meeting
i II the
Byron Dyer, mother of the black and white jacket with pouf
ered With a cut wOl'k clolh lind
mOl e advanced or "top" meeting
• JIM , JIIII , VIIGINIA IOYI
groom-elect, hiS sister, Miss Marie sleeves.
".1.4.
held two CI ystal punch bowls in
in the state lor 4-H Club work.
Dyer, Mrs. Paul, I\h·A. Maurice
• IVDDY UViNGITON , VllSATONIS
crystal trays. Ivy and tube rosCS Brannen, Mrs. Wal111ce Cobb, Jr.,
THUll., JULY �o
It IS composed 01 county and dis·
MISS RIMES HONORED
encircled these bowls. Large silver Miss Barbara
lilot
is
and
Miss
Irene
presidents,
designed
Brunson,
Thc home of Ml's. Percy Aver to rive advanccd training in lead
• C. V. WlWAMI
truys held beautifull
decorated Groover and Miss Linda Pound.
lAND
6:�0.. ",M.
itt was the scene of u buffet
wedding cakeK In while with pink
ICarol presented her attendants
sup. CI ship, citizenMhip, progl am plan
PII .• JULY 31
lose
buds, Ilnd silver compotes lapel SI)OonS In her chosen sllvur per pal·ty on Wednesday evening, IIIng, und organizational pi oce·
held toasted nuts and mints.
July 16, complimenting Miss Pen. du I es
Other activities of
this
pattern.
Standards held IIlnsMlve arrange
• All 4 BIG BANDS
ny Rimes, un August bllde-elect. meeting, on the state level, are
SAT .• AUG. 1
menta of white gladioli nnd white MISCELLANEOUS SHOWER
Hostesses
Mrs.
Averitt oontests in public speaking, tal·
� ij,h

DAN LIITe. IDITOl

SHOWER FOR BRIDE.ELECT
Franklln-Slmons Tea Room In
AUant was the scene of .. miaeel

.

eWS
N,Ift'"
.

Ruth Dixon, Miss Edwina Paul,
Mrs. Wendell Marsh, Mlu Beverly
Brannen. Miss Diane Brannen and
Misses Jean and Beth NeSmith.
Mrs. E. L. Barnes rendered

2_4t_fc

___________

2:ed���::�
FO�i!���;-�null:�,o
Call PO 4·2617
or

4·2800,

antenna .11 drap .. and eurtabul
SALES PERSONNEL DIRECTOR includ.d.
BUF direct trom own.r
EDWARD DON" COMPANY
for approximately half ot
equity
2201 S, LASALLE STREET
and aave. Call PO 4-8018 W....
CHICAGO 16. ILLINOIS
8:00 P. M,; PO 4.8748 aftar 8:00.
•
Iltt.

MISCELLANEOUS
FOR SALE

24tfc

FOR

SALErG....

FOR SALE-Three beclroom .r1ck
veneer

home, financing alr .. dy

;6s��r.d, Lo:on�:n' ::1fDfII1ta
�

.how ....
Rock bottolll Priced for quick ule.
ing room, kitchen, breakfast prices, W. C. Akin. '" Son. 80 E
Johnston. phone 4·8900 or 4.8845.
bedroom.
Stove
and
refri
room,
Main sL
88U.
20tt.
Phone PO 4gerator lurnlshetl.
2688,
1t24e ·FOR SALE-l6 ft, Barbour hoat FOR
SALE-Old Morrl. home.
with top. 48 horsepower Mer.
corner Weat Main and Can
...
FOR RENT-Two room furnish- cury motol' And Gator trailer.
May St. Must be removed for a ftew
ed apartment with private tiath be seen at
Hagin and OlUff Ser
Make bid and leav. with
and enllnnce. 218 S. CoHege, PO vice Station or call PO 4·3117 or bUilding,
J, E, Bowen. Jr,. Mod.1
4·260 L
22tfc PO 4·8187,
28Uc
FOR

RENT-Apartment wIth

IIv·

Good I:ondition.

LaU;tU.;

I

Tips lOT

genuration
ier.
J

the Times

Best Hybrid

Meat-Type Hogs

Seed Com

(By Ray Williams)

,

,lnd

the last few years.
have hen I'd a lot nbout Meat-Type
and
there is still much con
Hogs,
fusion among hog producers
what the term I'cully menna.

as

011

lege Experiment Stations

to

fent.ure

outstnnding

one

thfl.t distinguishes Illellt-typ,! from
nil olhers' is muscular develop�
mcnl. Up \Jlltil recently, no reul

ntlemllL
ment.

mnde

in

compllred

LO

",llS

ItS

at Ath

show.
In the tests, thu first. gunerat.ion
of NC 27 hybr-id corn seed gave a
yield of 84.2 busbuls per ucrc. The
second l�tHlCl'ution seed produced
yi ·Ids of fin.8 bushels per aCI·e.
17.4 bushels less per UCI'e thnn
WitS obtained wiLh the first
gene
I·ut.ion seed.
At
this
rnt.e, it's
CUllY 1.0 sec how fil'SL �cncl'I\lion

n

hybl'id seed corn
evnluating IIhout
20.00 PCI'
This

fut.

CUll
Itcre

pay

Ane! thut isn't. 1111

of the

i, li�1I

...

conlribulin'il

munity fund drive,

or

to

0

bo�ing

coke

phasizing

imporLullce

for Ihe church sociol. II',

0

ItUII ft)l'

of communily 'pifil,

ample

of{

g'cnel'ntion carll hud 08 m's for cropping und thus cut
el'cct plltutll:
whcl'en�, down on'losses due to hUl'vesting
pel' ccnt
the
second
gCllel'lItion hlld only 88 p,'emuture tobllcco. It pel'mits 8estol'Y.
The first

breedm's

syn

-

weicht. "Is
mea"ure

29 to

loose

ALASKA

jowl'j

MARGARET

inches In

the

•

•

•

•

•

CAN

49C

HOL.MEI
CAN

25c

..

ROUND

SALT

meat·

.1

•

•

•

•

•

•

.

tOe

BOX

BONU.

DOG FOOD

•

•

6

•

39c

CANS

Din RITE LOW CALORIE

aver·

DRINKS

!lection of the loin
ey� at the 10th rib. He is also the
type hog that. can be curried to a
heavier weight and still 1)I'oduee a

••••

·

..

5

CANS

49c

•

•

2

QTS.

25c

EASY MONDAY

BLEACH

good product,
The true meat-typc
hog has
enough sublltance and growing a
to
a
reach
market
bility
weight of
200 Ilounds in six months 01' les8,

•

•

•

•

LB.

PECAN SANDIES

pound of lean meat cun be pro
duced cheaper thnn n Jlound of
fat, thus milking the mellt.-typo
hog tho most economic111 kind to
Pl'opuce, Pig" of this type ure
larger,l have better bone und mOl'e

•

,

BAG

49c

a

LONG GRAIN

RIC E

Today the consumCl·-Mrs. Am·
.ri�a-thc woman who munages
the food budget and sets the ta
ble for America, goes to the butch·
er shop 01' more likely to the pack.
aged meat countel' in thc self-ser.
vice market and she buys the meat
America consume".
Wisely, too,
with one eye on the quality of
meat and the health of her family
nnd one eye on the food budget.
She sees a lardy pork chop with a

u

CLAUSSEN'.

I

much of
not do it

Fllatkote

A.phalt Roofin,.
Rnofin, Alph.1t
Ma.ur, Painh
Gold Bond CJplum and

aatl

Miss

Vivinn Rockel' of

port, Fin., is
Mrs. J.
tives.
Ml's.
visited
Prossel'

Miss Sarn Ellen Laniel' bf Sa
vnnnuh visited her parents, Mr,
nnd Mrs. Paul Laniel' last week
end,
Mr. and M,I·S. F. W. Hughes and
I\h. und I\II'S. W. C. Cromley were
RUI)I)!JI'

guests

of

Mrs.

visiting

Duvcn-

her

aunt,

L. Minick, llnd other I'eln-

iii zed-wood

Coo pel'

F.

Spence

"'liS

putient of Suvunnuh

a

Mr. and I\hs.

Floyd Akins spent.

Oran Bncon of Pembl'Oke Sunday lit Ellnville and attended
hel' mother, Mrs. 1\1. O. the wedding of Mr. Akins' nOlllast week,
,
hew.
Mr. Dnd MI'S, Gene Sutherland, 1\11'. lind I\lrs, Jumes Luniel' and

were

Mr ••

Walt.r Flor.nc., Rt; '1, .tat.. boro
Mr •• W. H. Grant, 21S •• Z.tterow.r Av..
Mr •• C. M. Robbin., Robbl.n.' ....t
.

73c

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

HutU, Wi.dow. and Doors
Alpha C.meDt and MorIaI' Mi.
D.rall Alumiaum Ten.ioll Scr •••
Wi •• Variety of ScreeD Door.
and Grill.
Fir. Brick, Flue Lininc.

•

•

in Savannah with
und I\hs, Hubm·t Barnnl'd.

Draiu TUe
TaD"

aDd Wei.er Door Locks

ZODolite
.a""ooID Tileboard a.d Alumi-

•

•

•

3

LB.

BAG

39c

•

•

•

•

3

CANS

39c

LB.

JAR

29c

.

.

.

..

.

.

Moldi.,.

Medicln. Cabin.t. and
Chrome Bathroom Acc ••• orie.
C •• perto. Wood Pre •• n'ati ••

--.0 WEST MAIN ST_

Phone 4-2514

$1.1.
.

.

fllrmel

III

spending

two weeks

with her

Wutel·s.

at

lhe

Primitive

hlJ.!h

t.lle

and

It!

to

cite tht' cost 01
Lhe

operBt.lmr

Oepart.menl 0'

Mr. ond 1\11-8. lo'ranklin Lee and
dllughters, Karen, Shuren, nnd Be.

AR'rtculLure

al

tho: C08t of t.hE'
nationMI fat'm progrum. Th(' ft.r·
are In eu'rrent ullnge in .llla! reo

gnrd ill 17.4 billion
rounded-au I

totat

'which

of

II

•

budR'et

the

of �he [Jerutrtment of Ag:riculture
fo� the 19n9 list'1l1 ye. jusl ended.'
By even the m01l1 llbera: Inter·
orrtation. nr more thA
'4.:-1 bil·

lion
01
ch.rlled

that
be
amount
can
to the
benclit 01 the
'.rmOi and to;h, Lrutt< 01 t.he mat·
ter is that only I�.:{ billion of it

ever

ets

found It II way In.o the pock·
01 t.,
tnmers In the form

of price

on

are

lIupp:rl .pa�ments.
1780' militon for interl'!'1

"nd Lhe cost

dllng:

und

of !ltorlng. han·
transportine surplull

cnmmllllit.iel' I fl tnlnl which will
incr"usp t.r more thnn $1 bUlttln
thll! fl!olcut yenrl: $8M million fllt
ttu
Soil Runk. '71� '11111100 01
whu'h WCIlI to comolp.t('
under
th
now·defunrl

and l\'II's. Konald Dominy
LADIES AID MEETS
Alhens. \'i�iLed his I.al·ents, MI'.
The members of the Lndies Aid
"lid Mrs. T. A. Dominy last weck
Society' of the Primitive Baptist
end,
Church, met Friday night at the
Mr. lind I\hs. I"". W. Hughes left horne of Mrs. Wilber McElveen
Tuesday for West Port, Conn to The hostess gave the inspirational
spend two weeks with PI'OC. and nnd following the lesson study, dl.
Mrs. Cecil J. OlmsteAd,
I'ected by Mrs. Felix Parrish, re
1\11'. and Mrs. John C. Proctor, freshments wel'e sel·ved.

R

of

paymcnt.1I
Acreul!'r

OhltSe of it: 52:11 million
for vadoUIL fll!rif'ultl.ral COIl!lervu·
..

so.·v,.

Unll preJl!'l'nmll

'''''I

opel'otlo,,� unnc!
SUlton Acts.
The remnlnl"llt

.•

'�fI milliom lor
tht' Wool and
1!l.Url

billion

spent

hy thr Allrit'niture l)epRrt�·

men;

1ft",

which

ven"

cannot

wen I

for

111!\IJlISIlI 01

0\'el'''It!1I5

ngdcutturll

!lUI'plilS

CIIlllllllllliliel'

,"Irl

II!"

rOl>('iJ:'1I Rid IU·Ol.[rllll\ IIlId
allothu $41h milium .W'I!" WII'f' 1.0
thr

fur

PIIS

foud di8tribullCln

III

c!I'S

countr)', Incl.ullul!' the l'!ChuOI 1,IIII'h
pNgrnm lHlft fond dunnlluns to
thc n('cd�' lind uncmployed
l..ollli!;
mll;lc by the Iturnl Electl'iJit'lItllll1
and I"lIrm .. rs Hn",� Admlllll'II'u,
tlon� Bc('uunl.crl ror nnother �(I:I:i
million
nnd
WIUI
$628 million

l:mdL'1!t,cd rur IOrlit-rllllge Ill'U1tI'UIlIl!
of re�I'lIl'CC Il11pl'o\'emCnl, 1111'11111·

auriculturnl I'e!u!nrrh

11lJ!

ncl,ivit.iel' of Lhe FllrcI't
<';on.-lCrvflt.ioll Services.

Rnd t.he
Bnd

SUII

IT l!oi I'IJUST and UllfnlllHlt'd
'loilll UIf' 111,gel of bhllllf' at Iht'
farlnel fnt tht· suuritlll cm�I!'o of

to

apl!rutilll' the O€'J)llrlllwlIl
ri€'ullul'"
CXlltllutilurell
hnvc IncrclIsett from fnut
-

�

mo�:

cent

lie

Lm,l:rct

since

t:ardly

Cllr,

of

the

Thp

I!lM.
be

nellt

nt

Ac·
Which
tn

AI·

rellerAI
(Ul'Illt'r

resl'oll!1lble

th ... di!lnl'l.rOltll con!':CCluenccs
of
the tllII'cnlietll' I'arm 1)lIlicI€'8
of SO!:I" ,.ry 01 AJ:'I'lcultlire "':7.1'H
T EOllsun when hE' hud no vOII:e
ahllnt u.ddllnl! thtltn utleln the
tllxpllyt'r8 lit ��.(' UnUNt �t,lllcs
The rllcl Lhnt LtH> COllt 01 oper·
olil1l,! 11If' 1Jf'llIlrl.melll of Al.!ric-uJ·
tlll'(, hilS incrcRflcC1s0 'l',J11'II\I'1'0111'Jy

for

AMI)NG TIfE ITI�J\IS Included
In thr extreme "gUff of 14.3 hll·
lion

"XIIIIIIIIl'. S1.1i 11I11I"n.
lI11lt1llll! "'1'111 to ,qlhI'I,II)'.1'
"01

Uf'lIlIIl

of

rroups.

Mra. G. C, Colemnn, Sr., and
Mrs. lo'l'ed T. Luniel' of StntoslJol'O,
,'Jslted Mr. und MI·s. J. N. Rush
ing, SI'" lust Friduy.

flll'lnel

side.

I

MI'. and Mrs. E. H. Usher hnvo
returned from a 111onth's visit with

me

olr lht' IlIILt" nl lhf'll expensE' Itlst
do nol hnVf arithmetic l'n their

viduals

relntlves in Snvnnnuh,

Baptist

"livllu,:

Item"

by an, u.relch of

tion
Bulloch County
huve conatruct
ud
over
600
tm-m ponds In
the Inst. twenty
YUIII'M since the

.i11lo1l1r1

nol

f'

t.o ,,1.1,'1111)1 to

hUI
n

u!'oer1

n5

lin

eXt'u!'oe

dlscl'cclll tilt, rUrlner

I'llt.hH !lhnllirl I .. r€'Q'nrdcd

:OIII,ll·Hinc

thl!"

sibil'

countl'V

ren!'tnn

al

Lhe

liS

fnt I!'IV1n1.!
CIlrllc81 pnA·

llUlI' A rcnli!'!I.lr flIld nll'nllllll,!'
ful
fnn,.,
whlrh
\\'li1
prOilram
belleti! I.hc far mel and the lux·
PUYE'I nlike.

DiHt.l·ict

scuta.

imp'ol'tnnt

Other

IlI'C

things

point

out

to consider bllfol'e nnd

during' tho

pone).

IlI'oce!!!! of building 1\
'Loculo your pond so It will

:�� i;�V:I;;�CI����oil:;.)!n�I�:�'l�n��
pi·ol.el'ty.

Stuy uwuy from IlubJic
I'oadl! und III·opel'loy lines. Hemove
4'11 trllsh, \Vh'e, bottles and junk
machlncry fl'om the ponded al·CR.
Removc
nil
treell, stumps and
bl'ush fl'om the swimming nren,
Elimlnute sudden
drop-offs and
deep holes in lhe C011l:ltl'uclion of
It is beltel' to doepen
youI' Jlond.
a largel' ureu to two 01' three feet
than get dirt fl'om one lllJOt and
make 11 hole twelve feet deep.
Aftel' pond Is completed. mark
off the swimming IlI'CU with n
I'ope Rbout

II

(oot Ilhovo tho

Wil

Plnce wlll'nin" IIlgna al dlln.
points such us deop dl'oll-O((S
01' stumpy nl·ells.
Pintle life suv
ing dtJvice� !!uch us ring buoys
(old inllul' tubel! will do if check.

occm"lollnlly),
u

coil of

cnsy

rope

I'elllovnl

post!!

season

IICIII'

proud

of

yourself

and there's

no

substitute for the

and convenience that

the

swimming Itl'eu, on tht! dum, lind
deep Sllots. PO!!t Knftlty
instructions
in
II
conspicioll!!
plncc.

so

a

reg

The gtntrClUS tarnlngs which wt add
regularly steps up the ral. of growth

tiod to the ends
nnd lIIoulltod for

all

to stnl'L the

ular savings program will help you reach
your goals for the future quickly.

leI'.

of

is

rrood cnuuuoupe.

Enjoy the hoppiness of know in; thot

gel'

od

One of lif'e'a greutest disillusion
ruents
II

You'll be

our pond!! which luts not 1'eceiv
cd much uttcntion ove!' the yelll'l5,
and thut is SA ..... ETY.

some

Recreation Center. I believe Max
Lockwood and his staff to be tho
best in the state
for
teaching
:-;willlm(n� nnd safety.
Lot's nil tnke udvnntage of our
wonderful opput-tuuity and learn
1.0 live happily nnd sufel)"

II

of

fh'st like to

opportunity for thi"
right here "in Statesboro at the

.

mel's

gl'cut SOlll'ce of Illenslll'o und Iwof
it when PI'OPl!ri)' mnl1uged. Tollny
I would like to 'discUl�s one aspect

1 would

sufuty points

should

ooualder:
Non-swim
should ulwuys wear 01' hu vu
with them auituble life PI·USllt·VCI·S.
All children uud adults should btl
uncourngud La lenrn to swim und
We
give Hl'tificiuJ reaph-utlon.
you

huve the best.

movu

TheNe pands

be�lIn.

ment

nnd

you

saYl

are

saf,ty

yOU" when

here,

lit othel'

Nevel' swim nlone

It is duugc

for un cXllel't !!wimmcl';
thc
you muy tuke
cl'ninps lind
drown. Stuy out. of the pond dur
ing thu ndCI'lItol'ms becllustl wutm'
I'OUS even

uttl'llctll

electriolty nnd

you

FIRST FEDERAL
Savmgs & Loan Association
of Statesboro,

mny

Georgia

Bc

$11.37
$1.11

..

WHOLE

tHANK
END
LB.

ARMOUR' ••TAR CHOICE HEAVY WE.TERN

CHUCK ROAST
ROBBINS'

2

LB.

WILL BE
HELD IN

RED BREA.T

Lanky FRANKS

PKG.

.UNKI.T FROZEN

25� MIL K
8
$1 Lemonade
OLE 0 2
10eanl$I.00
," .'
29C
e
39
SALAD
OIL
c...'
4
pKiri,"K
$' I'
Ice Cream
��o�R��.9.AL 10 L�59c SALAD DRESSING, 3 ge 71�' 59c
DEL S E Y 4
49c
Chase & Sanborn 7ge Strawberries
�ALE
F�U,

!.a...

Tan c...

MD"'

•

•

•

FLOUR

•

I

•

•

QT.

McKENZIE'S

.LGE. JAR

•

TI

.... "...

6ge

---------

Bag

Lb·2:; �

316 pkgl·$1
Oz.

COLLINS

BREADED

SHRIMP

2p�I·$1.00

Barflains Galore
FREE PRIZES

THUR,S'DAY FRIDAY SA.'U_DAY,� AUGUST 6'� 7· 8
SHOP EACH DAY
Play, ScraDlbl� Tuesday, August 4'
GET

,THERE

ANY WAY

•

.

:. YOU CAN-IT'S

DOLLAR DAYSI

AT THE .TORES DI.PLAY·

.NG THE DOLLAR DAY
SIGN

T... partlclpatlnl .tor•• will have In t"'lr dleplay wll'ldo w. an Item 'not .. Id
by that ator.. T... Sera ............t
will b. found on t ... front ,pa .. of the l4-pa
.. circular to be left at your fro'IIt....... C ...ck the dle,._,. _d writ.
It...... on the .hHt, then retum or mall entl
circular to the State.boro and Bulloch County Chamber of Commerce
Offlc., on TUHday, AUIU.t 4th. Tho.... ght
year. of a .. and ov.r a ..... 111111. to r .. l.t.r.
·

'

Winners Will Receive In Cash� 1st

_

QT.

YukonsBest 5 L�Bag39c
DE
Queen?f West::p�� 89c
Southern Daisy 25 L�. $1.59 Boiling Peanuts 2

STATESBQRO
•

CARNAnON

The

,

WALTER ALDRED
COMPANY

Shell and Shern, of Millmi,

II

device of anll·
fa rmer indio

MI',

the

Oortecrvn
District in

metal

fiber
golnss with eeuled nir chnmbera 01'
atyrcfoum fiotution under the
01'

s ....

1959

fULLY COOKED

HAMS

HOLSUM

-

!!�!!

•

-

Copin,., Septic
FittiD,.

SHOP

23·25 Selb.ld St ....

•..........

IIA\'I<� hlken

The favoritE'

.

lie

thli

th"1

on.d

MI'. and Mrs. J. G, Ynl'bol'ough,
Mrs. Brandis, Miss Sewell und gl1110
Boyt, of YutesvHlu attondcd

PRINT

Inll1an Deal, 211 MulberrY .treet
P. Frawl.y, Hardevill., •• C

wuo

,'H(,)SI'

upun tnernsetvea to try to sell the
')1
Lhe Idea
Alllcrl.·lIn tuxpllyel

guests Sundo)'

1\11'. and 1\'II's. John Woodcock.
Mr. nnd M1'3. Perry NeSmith
land Linton NeSmith spent the

•

Ozeechee �Uvel'
Soil

of

weekend

of

utora

Acquilln

Johnni�

John

Thuraday, July 30,

and

chil
when not

ponds
nccompanied by older people. Use
only bonts that will flout if CUll

Wm-nock in States bore Tuesdny
Mrs. Fred Bradford and I\bs, night,
W. E, Gear visited friends in AtMI', und I\Il's. W. O. Denmark
lunto lost week.
and Carol Denmark are visiting
Mrs. Wendell Buker, 1\11'5. Ray ;'eluUves in Baltimore. I\lti.
mond Poee and I\H�s Dads Pur
l\In�fol' J. W. Godfrey nn'<l Mrs,
rtsh, spent lust Froidny in Suvun- Godfrey of Ludowici wore guests
nah.
Sunday of Rev. and l\1I's. W. E.
Mrs. John Steel, Miss Jelln Steel Chuppell.
Rnd
DAvid Chnppell is spending this
Steel of Cleveland,
N, C., were guest!! I\londllY of !\II's. week with 1.'clnth'e!! at Madison.
\V. D. Lee.
Mr. and I\hs. Leon Kicklighter

fOI' severnl days lust week ut Me
morinl Hospitnl, in Snvnnnnh.

BUIJ.OCH TIMES

flowing-water is powerful
may pull you in.
Keep ernnll
dren away from

.

KENAN'S

Roll.

Pl,.ood
Fi..,.. Mouldin'l

l

ARMO�R' ••TAR

Mr ••

.

.tat•• boro

INSTANT COFFEE

Metal Lath Products

.

,

.$S.37
.$1.00
.$3.11
.$7.38
$•• 47

BLUE PLATE

Producll

Inlul.lion

Dum

Cromley.

THRU AUGUST I

.

Jahn.-Manville Rock Wool

Scllial.

Wendell Baker and son,
Charles, returned Sunday to Elkland, Po., altel' spending 4 weeks
here with her mother, Mrs. C, S.

PRICES GOOD

FOOD MART

IOU

Pel BDard
Pel Board Fixturel

Tenacota

J. R. Akl

Lbo.

IIII'd bUl'ket.

�oha..-ManYille Albelto

•

COnAGE CHEESE

is

Amel'lc-n nnd I 11m very
the opinion thllt we wiil

•

ARMOUR'S CLOVER BLOOM

and what
becf 01'

For mOllY yeill's pol'k enjo)'ed a
preference but has lost thllt pref
erence in the past ten yen
If
I'll.
we lire going to be successful in
the hog huslness we must win back
the heart)' endorsement of Mrs.

•

AJAX

'dOH she do? She buys
poultry or fish.

The economy in Bulloch County
qot based on poultry and fish.
We are a hog producing county.

•

NEW CLEANER

muscle,

with

Mrs.

tor.

Stay away from
overflow pipes nnd spillway when

STREITMAN

undel' furm conditions.
Present information shows that

lean

Flnn.y Lanl.r, 308 Granade
Bobby Jean Cro.by, P.mbrok •....
Mr •• W. P. Clifton, Itt. I, .tcit .... oro
Carolyn D.Loach, 1002 Inman .treet
Mr •• J. L. Dixon, 117 South College .treet.
.

MORTON'S

cros�

email amount of

A. Wynn.
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Bland and
'Mr. and lUI'S. J. N. Rushing gr.,
'visited relatives at Bcuufot-t, S. C,
Jast Monday.

be electrocuted.

PUI'I'ish, Friday.

mother, Mrs. Hefttel'

YOUR GROCERIES FREE WHEN RED STAR SHOWS
ON YOUR REGISTER TAPE
.

and will.
Age backtut thickness,
have at Icust 3.75 sfJuare inches

in

•

.

WHITE ACRE PEAS.

11

does possess

a

TALL

SALMON

to

'1.6

week .at Fort Lnuderdulc,
guests of Mr, and Mrs. ,J.

of Vidalia
weekend guests of his par
Mr. and Mrs. John C, Prce

MI',

210 pounds live
wholle carcasll will
U 1 inches In lenl'th

and from \.1 to

2_2598

u

the

Chul'ch Sunday.

umount of

definite terl11,

one

Relidence VI

Fin.,

ents

sel'vices

DtlFINITE MEASUREMENTS
a more

Phone:

!>pent

wore

nrc

SPECIAL

good length, but 1& sudly lack ina
in muscular developl\lent,

In

Effic:lent Service

on

Pembroke
of
were guests last Wedl�tatel5boro
'nesday of J\.1rll. M. O. Prosser.
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Alderman

Mitchell

Walker, in Jr., and three children

M rs. Terrell Mitchell of Savan·
nah visited her aunt, Mrs, J, N.
Shearouse, last Wednesday.
Rev. and 1\11'S. Kent L. GllIenwater, and Misses I\tul'Y Kent and
Ruth Gillenwater, spent lust week
with relatives in Atlantu.
Mrs. Fred Kennedy of Stutesbore visited hen sis tel', I\hs. Felix

ren,

ECONOMAT

flabby middle, a narnow I'Umll,
nnd tapering hams with considCl·.

type hOK (200

St.-Phone 4·3121
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
Ealt Main

o(

R.

Hinesville last week.

Tah!ladge.

ovel'.

finish thnn expected
and very thin muscular develop
ment. He is a meatless wonder,
fine bone. a narrow stance in both

fat. He

24

Mrs. John Mock
and
Mrs.
Burton

AT

soup

more

Able cl'Otch

lIIRS. JOHN A. ROJ!ERTSON

mother, Mrs. It

nnd little SOil, Ronnie, of Jackson, Jimmy Luniur were gucsts Sunduy
linda, spent lust wcek at Jekyll
Tenn , spont lust woek with hel' of Mr. nnd I\hs. Joe Edwnrds at
IslRnd.
}mrents, 1\11'. and I\II·s. Floyd Ak- Claxton.
Miss Dionne Higgenbothnm of
ins.
Mrs. Warnell' Denmurk entel'St, Murys, and Albert Chappell of
Miss Joun Nnsworthy Is now at luined the members of the 'dan
Athens, were weekend guests o(
home hOl'e, follow inK nn oJlcrution DStu Club at her hOlilC last Wed·
Rev. and 1\1I-s, \V. E. Challpell.
nt the Bulloch County Hospital.
nCl�day night.
Rev. �nd 1\1I's. \V. E. Chappell
Mr.
und
Mrs.
Lee
Mrs .• James Loniel' spent lust I
and
David Chappell will.leave next
week in Atlnntn with her daughter children of BrunSWick, Visited hili
for Indian Springs where
Monday
Mr,
and
Mrs.
L.
S.
Lee
purents,
Mi!8 CBI'I)'le Lunier, who Is a stuthey will stay two w�eks nnd be
dent nUI'se Ilt Georgia Buptist Hos- lust weekend.
Mr. and I'drs. Richard Jackson, managers of u hotel at the Indian
pital.
Springs Cump Ground.
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